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WVAIT[!%O FOR FATIIER.

WAITIIN; FOR FAIl'IIU:R

INSI10 he c bar-rooiii the is 1.4 Ipighti3'
g'lea-uiiing froin a seore of l'iîrners witb
thoîr col oiircd glass, shados. 'l'lie liglit
4binet';brOlighl tîte windgows, its rays fadling
:îoromstlie trect anîd sliowviimg the figures
oif two littie grirl whîo, tlîough it iq night
anid durîpq ail nroiind thon). wait
îiatieîîtly in ie ro cld îîiglit air for tiîoir
fatiier to couiic out. Tlioy have w:îited
tiiore ofteri beforo and know tlîat lus steps
w~ill lue unsteady, and tlîcy will take his
liand ani lead hiituu homne. Poor chîiidren 1
'I'lîy ai-o tryiîîg to take are of the father
who shiou]Idrighitlylb1'thieir protector. Wc
hope) thiat ai] oiir yfugroaders wiil do
ail that thoy cati ta lielp banih this cm-se
frni Canada.

Now, let tie tenîsperanico banner lie
lis cvery land tinfureul,

Anîd lot the Shînut of freeloin, ton,
Ne-co througli Vie wvorld:

'l'cg) 1lo1g the f lag of alcoliol
Hal,, Wavell ner &Il our land,

l'on long the1 iinster's lîreyeil upain,
Tihe diuikards of lus hanmil

Niothmot *innj, did< the doctor caîl
whiile 1 was ouît e '

Little *lohinny ('.topping in lus play):
Vos lie feit nîy pulse, 'an looked at iny

t origue, and shook lsis bond, and salul it
was a Serions case, and il o lft this pré-
%,crptiuul andI said heî wonia agasin lx--
fore niglit.7

Mlotlior. MIy: iiy:Joltiiin3 : Rw.n
Nun 1 sent l:*.n to se , it wab tlhe l'aly *'

'Thèn 1 umadle a iiiistake," sid Ioalinny.

~.j A YO NI0 AN OF D11<lt-
TA N'E.

'oi>Niv lives on a fine large fairuîî
>f cour<e 'loîaîîny'. father really

owi.q it, but soiiibow Tiosniny hiý
eosse to think that it ail belongS; tc
litn. I10 knows that the wUr lic
dot-uaS conild flot ho loft iiidone, and]
he feels sure thist si0 one0 eisc coiiid
do it 8o %Veil as lie docs, 80, you Sec,
if he was. not on tiiat farin it woîîld
ail «o ta rin in ai short tiiîne. Tommy
fecdis the ChiCkonIS, tftke.4 Sait to the
she0;) soinctimos, drives the cows to
and froîn the pasture fields overy
dlay lenad8 t' tired hormes to water
cvery ovening, gathers the f rais eggs
overy îiorîîing, ani attend1s to -a
number of othor Ilchoreq " about the
place. lie (focs ail his work 80 Weil
thiat i father neyer bas to ask,
'Toinnî ,, have you attended to the

liorss' ' or, «'Tommy, were the
calves fed to-day î" lie can trust
hinison todo carefuliy ail the work
that is lîis. This inorning Toîmny
is ont of work. It i a holiday.
Ali lus înorning's task': are donc.
Thei chickens are picking up the
grains of corn lie bas just scattered
to thcm, the cggs are carefully laid
away ini a basket, -go the hens do flot
necd any more attention for the day.

Wlîat had hoe better do ncxt ? 1lec thinks,
i)crliaps, the mien in the wheat fielid will
m'lei blis lielp, anil mo ho trots~ off to join
the inen at work ini a field a muile awa..

A STATIONER!S WVISDOhM.
EvFity occupation affords opportunities

of it.s own f'or thc study of hurnan natuire,
if only thore bo a littie aptitude for putting
this and that together.

A younLY Wonan wo-9 trading in a sta-
tioiie-?. shop, says a German pape r, and
the eldorly proprietor suddenly asked:

IlAnd wvhon doos the wedding take
place? "

Thelî wcdding. toVhy, y"u don't think
-,the fair custier bluslicd and hesi-

tated.
".Ah, frau lien, wvlîcz a young lady buys

a hutndred sheets of paper and only twcnty-
tive envelopes, I know there iti Soîncthing
in the wind."

TEILINO TUle. 0001) NEWS.«
A (iîîîiNFsF boy went to Englaîîd aind

there hocaine a Christian. Soîiîeone asked
Iilii if ho intended to go hack: to China. Ho
rcplicd, IlWhat! Vou think I get the gond
nieNs anmd keep it ail to înysAlf! Should 1
tnt bc doing wrong if 1 did flot go and tell
iy brothers and -,istcrs ail 1 knrcw about
Jesus ? '

TîitiK %vell of your homec, in a few
years you mwill go forth therefrom, to re-
tur» onlyas a guest for a day. The child-
houd hoîtie is a % ery (leur spot, and few in
ago cewse entireiy ta long for its return.

A I>RAYERI.
1oukccp nie .safe this nigbt,

secure t'rois] ail] îy fears;
% Iay aligels gisant nie while 1 lcp

Tlt'iIIîmorning liglît appears.

Anîd whon 1 early ri.-c,
And view the unwearicd gmi,

NI ay I »et Ont to Win the prix'e.
And after glory run--

* ''lat when îuxy days are pa.'t,
And I froni timo remanve,

1 then inay in thy bosons re.t-
The bosom of thy love.

A NEW XIND 0F LIGIIT.
TE people who live up in Alaska do

not have any Iamps or gas. Mie niglîts
thero are vcry long, amid tho people iuut
have some sort of light to sec by, so tmey
take a candle-fi8h and set it on fire. Tho
candie-fish i about ten inches long and
very fat and oily. It i fastened to a rough
woodcn candlestick and then set on fire,
and it burns away for about an hour; thpn
they have to light another.

EXPLAINE)).
A SKEPTIV, who %vas trying to confuse a

Christian coioured mani by aaking how it
coulé! bo that we are in the Spirit in u,
reccived the following reply: «'0, dar's no
puzzle 'bout dat. If's i ke ulat poker, 1
putS it in (le fire tili it gets red hot. Now,
de poker'î in (lc tire and de flre's in de
poker."

STRICTLY POLITE.
PATRICK was an cmpiovee in à grocery

where the scarcity of help had compelled
the grocer to take in an assistant whîo was
entirely.without experience. One day the
grocer, in weighing out a ptirchase to a
cust'omer, searched in vain about the scales
for somcthing.

IlPatrick 1" hie caIled out, Ilwhere's the
pound weight ?"I

',TMo pound weight, i it? Sure it's Mfi.ter
Jones that bas the pound weight"

"Mlr. Jonc-shas îit? WVhat do you inan?"
"'An' sure, didn't ye teillnie to bc perlite

to the rigular custeiners?"
:«0f course."
«Wcli,thcn! Mister Joncs caine in the day

for a pound o' tay. An' says lie, wliin 1
axcdl hiîn whiat quality o' tay he wud have,
Whativer yc givo mne,' says lie, <givo mie thé
weighit! So 1 put in the pound weiglît in

the package wid the tay, perlitelike, and it'm
himsilf that's gone wid it !"-Goldb'» Rlul.

ANNIE and Lily wcrc going hoine froni
school together one afternoon, and Annie
was teasing Lily to go off soinewhere anîd
play with lier. "But mother told me to
corne right home from school," said Lily.

Wvell, -sle lias gene away, and would
neyer know il, if you did go away for ai
little wbilc," said Annie. " But God bas
not gono away. Re wauid know," replied
Lily.


